
SHERIFF'S SALES.
Judgment No. 1143. September Term, 1S35.

I'iurlcs n. fa, to September Term, 1833.

TORUCV, Atfy.

TERMS OF SALE.
' FIFTY DOLLARS C4SII WHEN PROP.

F.RTY IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALE

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST DO PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH AI10VB

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BO RESOLD DEFORL' AD-

JOURNMENT.

CLARENCE E. PRYOR, Sheriff.

Sheriff's ofllce, Scranton, Pa., August 13,
163S.

NORTH SCRANTON.

John Grfrznap sworo before Alderman
Roberts Inst evening tliat Ruth Ouch-rie- n

struck him without any provoca-
tion. IIu furnished enough evidence to
substantiate his assertion. Thu de-

fendant entered ball In thu sum of $200.
John Mitchell was prosecutor In a

cuso whete Annie Herd wag defendunt.
Mitchell claimed that Mis. Reed per-
jured herself In a tecent case tried in
Alderman Roberts' court. She entered
ball In the sum of 1300.

Daniel Mathtns, a member of Com-
pany F, Thirteenth leglment, uhllo
home on a few days' furlough, wan
seized with a severe attack of nervous
prostration. lie Is at present nt the
home of .Mi. and Jlrs. JJenjamln
Cavles, on Throop street.

Michael Devlnc, of William street,
Is scilously 111

The Ladles' Aid society of th Welsh
ConKrepatlonal chinch enjoyed a day'u
outing at Lale Wlnola yesterduv.

Miss Eebslo Hens, of Noith Main
nvenuc. Is en.1oliiR a ton days' visit
with friends In New York clt.

The membirs of the N'orth Ihid Has.
ket hall team mot last evening and
conducted business lelatlve to their
opnlnir game nex' Monday evening.

The Chilstian l'ndcavor choir met
last night and rehearsed the or.itotlo,
"Tli" Gieat Light "

Janus J. Lynch, Stephen 0'BoIo
and John J. Ileffron left yesterday for
St. Mlchni'lj' college, Toronto, Canada,
whcie they will lesume their studies.

William Benei, nt Wayne avenue, Is
at Caibnndnlo suffoilng fiom a sniious
injury received In n foot ball game at
Vandllng last Siturday. Mr. Honor Is
a member of the I'lnvldenio associa-
tion foot ball team and iccelved his
Injury through colliding with an op-
ponent.

Profesvor J. A Pennington, the or-
ganist of Kim Park chinch, will be the
musical ndjudlcator In the Piovldence
eisteddfod next Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mm. IMchaid Davis, of
Wilkes-Harr- e, who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, of Gieen
street, for the past week, have retui li-

ed home.
William May, who was Injuied a few

dns ago In a uinnvvnv and was taken
to the hospital lies in a critical condi-
tion. Yesterday a consultation of
physicians was held, the icstilt of
wnlch Is not et known.
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

SURPRISE PARTY FOR MR. AND
MRS. LEYSIION.

Tendered to Them at Their Homo on
North Bromley Avenue Archbald
Mlno is to Rcsumo Operations.
Remains of Alvln L, Evnns Ale
Expected to Arrlvo In This City
This Moininr; at 10 O'clock Notes
of a Personal Nature.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leyshon, of 220
North r.romley avenue, were ngreeahly
surprised at their cosy homo last even-
ing by the picsence of a number of
their friends. It being the occasion of
the twenty-nint- h anniversary of Mr.
Leyshon's birthday, they took advant-
age of the opportunity to help observe
It. Tables were nnanged and progres-
sive whist was playtd. MIsh Sadie lid-war-

played several plnno selections
and also sang duilng the course of the
evening.

Those In attendance were Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Leyshon, Councilman and
Mrs. William V. Oiimtlis, Patrolman
and Mrs. Thomas K. Jons, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Thomas, Mi. and Mrs.
ItoliPit Cooper, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Staples, Mr and Mrs. Heed Sivelly, Mr.
and Mr. William D. OriiHths, Mr. and
Mis. Gooigo Field, Mis. Oliver Leeds,
and the Misses Fannie and Maud
Field, Sadie Kdwurds, Hdlth Reese,
Anna Clements, Elizabeth Thomas,
Maud Jone nnd 1'oia Sununi thill, John
Thomas, Hairy Randolph, llnrold Ley-
shon and Frederick Davis, of Wash-
ington, D. C.

ONK MIND TO RKSUMn.
In all probability the Archbald col-

liery, owned and operated by the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany, will resume operations on or
about Sept. 11. This means that about
G"0 men and bojs will bo given work
for which thev have long looked for,
and especially welcome Is this fact, now
that winter Is npproachlng.

Another fact connected with the re-
sumption which would give great satis-
faction, which, according to previous
reports, la possible, will be the em-
ployment only of English-speakin- g

wotkmen. A urcat m.inv of the foreign-

-speaking workmen left the valley
when the period of slack operations
began and It was then announced,
though not officially, that their places
would be filled by the English-speakin- g

men whcievc. opportunity nf-f- oi

ded.
The mine has been Idle for nearly

eight months Consldeiahle repairs
have been made Inside and outside and
It Is now almost a model colliery. Two
new foiemen will be In charge when
opeiatlons are lesumcd. Joseph Lloyd,
Inside fot email, will be succeeded by
Henry llairls, now assistant Inside
foieman at the Uolden colliery. Wil-
liam H. Fern, outside foreman, will he
succeeded by William TJ. Thornton, at
piescnt outlde foreman at the Oxford.

DIED IN HOSTON.
Word was iccelved heio yctetday

morning bv lelatlves that Samuel Da-
vis, of 162J Jackson street, was dead.
Ho died Wednesday evening in a hos-
pital at Hoston, of typhoid fever. Mr.
Davis was widely known In West

OF

! Exhibit

Dress
Opens on Tuesday, Sept. 6th,

and Continues During the Bal
ance of the Week.

No ovenf of the entire year ia surrounded with so much
genuine interest us the flrst view of :i coming season Dress
Goods stock, ami of course, the interest is enhanced according
to tno variety and extent of tho display. That's why Globe
Warehouse "Openings" always attract tho fashionable element
for miles around, nnd hold a recognized placo nbovo all similar
events in North Eastern Pennsylvania.

A Word on Weaves and Shades
Common sense is tho leading characteristic in tho tostilo

world this season. Generally speaking weaves aro plain, and
tho colorings strictly in keeping with tho more sombro days to
como. True, thero aro extremo novelties for those who care for
them, and a few striking effects in imported cloths, but tho
prevailing tondoncy is decidedly iu favor of plain good fabrics,
a quiet indistinct mixture which are much bettor adapted to
tho latest productions of tho worlds leading modistes than any
thing else could be.

The New Haterials Shown Include
Pelis Suitings, extra a superior covert KumniKirn cloths, Two
tone White Cords, exquisito Poplins, Mo7covitao Suitings,
English Broadcloths, Fronch Whip Cords Eanock brown mix-
tures, Lansdownos, Plain Serges, Henriettas, and tho entire lino
of staples in now color ofiects.

Fancy Weaves Are Also Numerous
but aro impossible of description here, whilo tho assortment of
checks and blripo effects, Novelty Plaids, etc. etc. leaves noth-
ing to bo desitod.

During This Opening Exhibit
nil visitors aro wolcomo. Wo consider tho present week as
looking timo and nothing moro.

Globe Warehouse
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Scranton, where he conducted a ten-
torial parlor on Main avenue for years.
Ho left this city for Hoston In Feb-ruai- y

lust nnd wns In charge of a laiga
barber shoo there when taken sick.

Just previous to leaving here he dis-
posed of the lunch business ho was
then conducting on North Main ave-
nue. It Is only about rt month since
his brother-in-la- Daniel Clements, of
Jnckson street, visited him at Hoston.
Ho was bout In Mlncrsvllle, Schuylkill
county, Sept. 12, 1S59, and was nearly
thirty-nin- e yenrs of nge. No resided
In this cltv since 1877 until ho left Tor
Hoston. Ills mother, Mrs. John E
Lewis, one sister. Mis. Dnnlel Clem-
ents, and three brothers, William, of
this city; Alfred, of Forest City, and
Joseph, of Taylor, Pa., survive him.
It Is expected that the remains will bo
brought hero some time this morning,
and funeral announcements will be
made later. ,

DOUniinilTY'S HUSINUSS COL- -

LKQC
will reopen Monday, Sept. 12. Day and
evening bcsslon.

rnnsoNAL mention.
Mrs William Decker, of Moscow, has

returned home f i om a visit with her
daughter, Mis. David Weed, of Jack- -
son street.

Miss May Jones, of Snyder avenue. Is
visiting friends at Catbondale.

Miss Nellie Duggun, of Jackson
street, Is home fion u visit at Plttston.

Mrs. Charles Pcnna, of Washburn
street, is visiting telatlvcj In Wyo-
ming.

Kdvvanl Emperor, of North Sumner
avenue, Is visiting In New York city.

AHss .Minnie Cawlej, of Honesdale, 1?
a guest of Mrs. .Tohiv McKecvcr, of
Jackson street. ,

Hliam Pearson nnd family, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., aro the guests of friends
here.

Mis. I'. A. Spencer and eon, of Pltts-bui- g,

have returned home after a visit
with Mrs. D. M. Jones, of South Main
avenue. ,

Anthony Cummlngs, of Hampton
street, Is home from a visit In New
York city ,

Mis. II. L. Wall, of Washburn stieet,
Is home from a visit at Grnvel pond.

Miss Alice Deveis, of Grant avenue,
Is vMtlng friends at Glcnbutn.

Mls Elizabeth Stcttcr, of Noith Main
avenue, Is visiting at Ulnghamton,
N. Y.

H. J. Neville, of Falrview avenue, Is
on n business tilp in New York state.

Miss Mary Mcllale, of Langstaff ave-
nue. Is viltlng at Waverly.

Mrs. Peter Cosgrovo, of West Locust
street, Is visiting at Kingston.

John Stcttcr, of Chestnut stieet, Is In
New York tlt

Isaac J. Henjamln, of Archbald street,
Is sojourning nt Lake Ariel.

Misses Etta and Kate Hurke, of North
Ninth street, have returned from a
vlll In New Yoik city.

Miss Marie F. Hi eon, of New York
city, has returned homo from a visit
with Miss Rebecca Burke, of North
Ninth street.

Miss Hertha Davis, of North Rebecca
avenue, is very 111 at her home.

MINOR NEWS NOTES
Mis. John Moore, of South Main ave-

nue, recently sold her property which
adjoins the parochial residence of St.
John's German Catholic church, corner
of Luzerne street and South Main ave-
nue. The congregation of tho above
i Inn eli. thiough their pastor, Rev.
Fiederlck Frieker, made the purchase,
and It Is said the price was $4,900 This
was originally one of the old homestead
ieldcnces of the Fellows estate, and It
was In this house that Turvv Fellows,
giandfather to the piescnt generation,
died. Tho building will be remodelled
and converted to tho uses of the paro.
chlal school In charge of the Slsteis of
the patlsh.

Lieutenant Williams nnd Patrolman
Thomas Lowiy, of the West Scranton
police detail, have been selected as two
of tho four patiolmen who will enter
tho pistol contest to be shot tomonow
nt Mountain Pnik. A better selection
could not have been made, as tho lieu-
tenant is recognized as the best pistol
shot hereabouts. His associate. Patrol-
man Lowry, Is also very clever The
Wllkes-Han- e patiolmen will have to
be superfine to win. The cncuisIoh at
which the contest occum will be con-
ducted by Flower of Lackawanna
lodge, Ancient Order of Britons, of this
side. ,

Tho ladles of the Women's Homo
and Foiolgn Missionary society of the
Washburn Street Ptesbyterlnn church
will hold a meeting at the church this
afternoon and every member Is re-

quested to be present. Mrs. Klrkp.U-rlc- k

will address tho meeting upon an
Inteiestlng topic.

According to the latest dispatches, the
remains of the lato Alvln L. Evans, of
Company C, Thltteenth regiment, who
died of typhoid fever at Camp Alger,
Tuesday night, will arrive hero this
morning nt 10 o'clock. The funeral will
be held from the residence, 922 Eynon
street, at 2 p. nt. Interment will be
made at the Washburn street ceme-
tery. , ,

Tho lawn social of Camp 101, Patriot-
ic Order of True Americans, that was
postponed on account of wet grounds,
will be held tills evening at 415 North
Seventh Htreet, the home of Mrs. Stan- -

The ladles of the Ladles' Aid society
of the Hampton Street Methodist
chinch conducted a social at the church
last evening. The attendance was very
latgo and an enjojablo evening was
spent.

SOUTH SCJIANTON.

Miss Louise Storr, daughter of Al-

derman nnd Mrs. Christian Storr, and
Henry W. Berghauser, of Elm street,
were married last night at S o'clock
at the bride's home, 524 Alder street.
Rev. W. A. Nordt, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church, was the officiating
clergyman. Miss Hannah Meyers was
bridesmaid and John Berghauser
brother of the groom, was the best
man Tho ceremony was performed In
the main parlor of tho home In the
piesence of the members and the im-

mediate friends of the two fnmllles
The bridal party entered the loom to
tho strains of the "President's March"
tendered on the piano by Miss Bessie
Meyers. At tho conclusion of the cere-mon-

dinner was served. Mr. and
Mm. Herghnuser will commence house-
keeping today on Cedar ttvenue. They
were the recipients of many valuable
and hnnd3ome presents Tho newly
married couple are highly esteemed by
a wide circle of friends who wish them
abundant happiness and success.

Lieutenant Zang and a pcrnod of pa-

trolmen composed of Flaherty Gcs-hcld- le

and George Jones arrested at 2

o'clock yesterday morning three men
In a burn on Meudow avenue. In po-
lice court later they gavo their names
and addresses as Edwatd Dalejv
Baltimore, Con Fltzpatilck and Fred
Cortes, of this city. The residents of
the locality where the tramps were
arrested complained to police yes-
terday. The gang Is composed of six
men and they are suspected of being

4 the perpetrators of numerous petty

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

The Bell Is

Wo offer Exceptional
Wear Pi ices for two days

the great selling some Special Lots of Muslin
don t miss it.

for three styles of Domct19c worth 25 cents.
for six patterns in Flannel25c worth 50 cents.
for five styles of Woolen43c sizes 3 to 1

25c for Uoth Laps, in blue,
O'Shantcrs, all si7es, worth

?

and

lancy, ana 1 am
35 cents.

for Laundered Percale or50c collar or band: sizes 6 to 1

GREAT

Shoes

Books

military,

'or " Wool Veslee Suits, made with cloth inlaid col-lV- O

$1 lars and vest tronts, trimmed with silk soutache braid;
or a Sailor Blouse Suit of blue cloth, with deep collar and

braid; sizes 3 to 10 years.
&j " for Coat, with knee breeches, of blue

cheviot, or your choice ot six patterns of lancy mixed
cheviots, sizes 8 to 15.
vj for Covert Top Coats, with deep cloth
Pt-.V- facing, well lined and sizes 3 to 15

years.

fr for Paper Novels, by such authors as Laura Jean3.f 1 UC Libbey, Charlotte M. Braeme and one hundred
others, worth 10 cents each.

17c
25c

Cloth Bound Books, bound in linen and stamped in gilt;
100 titles to choose lrom; books that are worth 30 cents.
tot your choice of titles by famous authois; bound in
Buckram or satin cloth, with heavy gilt printed

from clear type on fine laid paper, gilt top and uncut edges, These
books would be a if offered at 50 cents.

robberies In tliat vicinity of late.
Storr the trio with

Instructions to leave town.
The funeral of Mis. Christ Kmerlck,

of 62S Itlver street, wns held yesterday
morning. Mass in St. Peter's cathe-
dral was celebrated by Itev. J. J. H.
Teeley. Tho Interment was made In
Cathedral cemetery. The pall-beare- is

were Hubert, Martin, James nnd Pat-
rick McManamle, Daniel Kelly and
Thomas Naughton.

Patrolman Uoland will go on his
annual vacation today.

At a recent meeting of the Scranton
Saengerrunde the following officers

were unanimously chosen: John U.
Schvvenker, president; John Stoeber,

Fred Klrchoff, finan-
cial secretary; John J. Schneider,
treasurer, nnd Prof. Schmidt, director.
The Installation ceremonies will take
place at the next tegular meeting,
when Piesidont Schvvenker will ap-
point a committee ot ten which will
have complete charge of the property
and socinl events of tho society.

The Welcome Dancing class will
open the season ot 'OS unci '93 at Oer-man- ia

hall tomortow night with n
dance. Prof. William Walter has been
engaged as dlicctor and Instructor.

Tho members nnd friends of the
South Scranton blanch of Young Wom-
en's Christian association held an out-
ing at Nay Aug Park Tho
occasion was enjoyably passed.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Mur-
phy will take place this morning nt
!) o,'clock fiom hor late home, C.9
Ueech street. A mass of requiem will
be sung In St. Peter's cathedral. Inter-
ment will be made In Cathedral cem-
etery

Mai tin lilgllt), of PIttston nvenue. Is
spending his vacation In New York city
and points adjacent.

Mis. James Lavelle and Mrs. Ther-
esa Kenny are visiting friends In New
Yotk.

Joseph Scholl, of PIttston avenue, is
visiting his mother In Hawiey.

Miss Belinda Mcssitt, of Irving ave-
nue, is visiting at Nicholson.

GREEN RIDGE.

Attorney C. D. Soper, of Capouse
avenue, has returned fiom a short
visit at Benton.

Miss llnttlo Layman, of New York
btreet, has returned from a two weeks'
stay at Prompton.

Mrs. II. M. Cole and daughter, Marie,
of Capouse avenue, have returned from

tho fciunmer at Monti ose.
Mrs. Houscr, of Flske avenue. Is

spending u few days In Bloomsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ballard, of

Mousey avenue, are spending a few
days at Plymouth.

Thomas Flltcioft and family, of Ci-pou- se

avenue, have le turned fiom a
short stay at Dalton.

Miss Gardiner, of ractoryville, is
the guest of Mrs. t,. W. Peek, of Ca-
pouse avenue, hao icturned home.

The Junior Order United American
Mechanics, Colonel Monies council, No.
912, held a very Inteiestlng cnteilalu- -

is Wealth.

,3
DR. C. C. WEST'S

NERVE AND BRAIN
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Is toldnnder posltivo Written Guarantee,
by anttiorlzed agents only, to curs Weak Memory,
Uitzlnoss. Wakefulness, CK- -
E6B9, Nietit Loasos. Kill Dreams. Laclt of uanti
denoe, Nervouenoes, Lnsiitudo, all Drains, Youth.
ful Errors, or UxcesalTO Uio of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, wtilcli leadfl to Mleery, Consumption,
IneanitT and Death, At fctoro or by mail, f 1 a
box; eix for f5; with written uuurantee tocure or refund money. Humplo irncU.
osje, containing fivo days' treatment, with full
Instructions, 25 cents, Una eampla only sola to
cacu person, ai store or oy mail.

CSTRed Label Special JHM
Extra strengw. u

For Imnntencv. Loss of 7rwrower, uonuooa,
Htoriht? or uarronueesA
,1 u uoxi Bl tor c. wicusr'urrlttnn minranteeCJ 2v.l....n.M... ,,,.nu..VU tuiviu vf. (-- a. p wvwajv,

utruntDt bvmall. APTEN
I'orSalcby William Q. Clsrk, jj6 Perm Ave

Sciunton, I'

THE STORE.

Ringing: for School.
Your Boys Girls Ready

Bargains today and tomorrow in Boys' Clothing and and Girls' for School

to

Boys' Clothing.

Branden-
burg

Double-Breaste- d

pZ.ZO
single-breast- ed

handsomely tailored,

Book Bargains.

for

100
stampings;

positively bargain

JONAS LONG'S
discharged

yesterday.

deaith

TREATMENT

and
that should and will crowd these

Shirt Waists, sizes 4 to 13;

Shirt Waists, sizes 4 to 13;

Knee Pants, for school wear;
'

White Shirt Waists, made with
3 years. .

ment at Lucas hall's corner of Sander-
son avonua nnd Market street last
evening. A large number of people
were piesent.

Dr. Aindt, of Capouse avenue, has
returned after spending two weeks nt
Atlantic City.

Mrs. L. B. Finch, of Capouse ave-
nue, has returned lrom a short stay at
Dalton.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Wnrner.of Wyom-
ing avenue, are spending a few clays
at Buffalo.

Miss Mao Klefer, of Capouse avenue
nue, has returned from a three weeks'
stay at Kaston.

UNIVERSALISTS MEET.

Sixty-fourt- h Annual Session of the
Susquehanna Association Held at

Gibson New Officers Chosen.

The sixty-fourt- h annual session of
tho Susquehanna association of ts

was held Wednesday und
Thursday, Sept. 7 nnd R, at Gibson.
President F. V, Loomls opened tho ses-
sion. Rev. F. W. Whippen offered
ptaycr. After the appointment of com-
mittees nnd other business the follow --

in? ofllccrs were elected for the ensu-
ing year: President, F. V. .Loomis,
vice president, V, U. .Tiffany, hecre-tar- y,

A. S. Wuldle, tieasurer, W. I'.
Bailey; delegates to the state conven-
tion, Mr. and Mrs.. V. V Tiffany,
preacher of the occasional sermon, Hov.
James IlerrlcK. Hopbottom vvus se-
lected as the place tor the nec meet-
ing.

At 2 30 p. m. the communion sermon
was Impressively eclebtated. Rev.
James Henick at the table. Rev. F.
W. Whippen pleached the occasional
sermon from Eccleslastes lx:10,"What-soeve- r

thy hand findeth to do do it
with thy might." The sermon was fol-
lowed by a. of church
work and reports from tho vailous
parishes of the association. Somo of
these tcports were especially encour-
aging and gave promise for Unlversal-is- m

in this region. The exercises of
the afternoon concluded with earnest
words by Rev. Mr. Ilerrlck, Rev. Mr.
BeaidMy and President F. E. Loomls.

Tho evening conference meeting was
led by Mrs. S. B. Eldridge and .vas a
touching nnd uplifting service. Rev.
O. R. Beardsley gave tho evening ser-
mon upon tho topic, "Tho Need of tho
Unlvetsallst Church," a discourse
pointing out our possibilities and call-
ing to faithfulness.

Tho programme for Thursday was a
conference meeting led by Mrs. 8. C.
Benjamin, business nf the council, dis-
cussion on practical Sunday school
work, business and a sermon by Rev.
Janus Hetrkk.

Obltuuiy memorials were presented
for the following who have passed on
during th year: Henry L. Bailey, Mrs.
Alice Foster, Mrs Blnu Robinson,
Mrs. James Hewitt, Robert Gure,
Geoi go Gluze and Miss Blanche War-
ner.

Tho clergymen present at tho ses-
sion were: Rev. O R. Beardsley, Rev.
U. B. Fairchlld, Rev. N. S. Sage, Rev.
James Ilerrlck and Rev. F. w. Whip-
pen. The delegates present from the
Set an ton church, In addition to the
president, l E. Loomis. were Mrs. S.
C Benjamin, Miss Ida Smith and Miss
Ida Barber.

BIG FRESHMAN CLASS.

High School Will Bo Overcrowded nt
Monday's Opening.

When the schools open next Monday
the Hljrh school fteshman class will
contain moio than Its Intended capac-
ity. While only 220 ato supposed to be
In tho class, 330 pupils are ciuallfled to
enter.

At tho regular spring examinations
1SS pupils successfully passed from tho
Grammar A grades by tegular exam-
ination By special rule of tho school
board 125 other pupils became ellglblo
on avcruges of 70 per cent, or over, the
averages being based on their monthly
work. Another special rulo permitted
an examination on Tuesday of twenty-on- e

pupils who had attained an aver-
age of 63 per cent. In tho year's work
and llnal examination. Ten of these
tvventy-on- o attained the necessary
average of 70, making a total of 330.

Those who passed on Tuesduy are:

SORANTON, PA.

PA,. FRIDAY SEPT. 9. MOB.

And to make
This is your

LONG'S

SORANTON. MORNING,

Are
Boys'

corauroy

consideration

departments.
Underwear.

Boys' and Girls' Shoes.

$1 R for Misses' Fmc Vici Kid, Button or Lace Shoes,
.t-- sion soles.

nor for Misses' Good Wearing School Shoes, spring heel, sizes
"O 11 to 2: worth S1.50.

for Misses' Finest$1.95 Shoes, just the

$1.48
$1.95

Quality Box Cplt
shoe lor wet, damp

waterproof; worth $2.50.
q for Boys' $1.50 and $1.25 Solid School Shoes, lace, English

yOL, ant square toes, sizes 1 1 to 5.
tor Boys' $2.00 Finest Casco Calf Lace
all sizes and all widths.
for Newest Fall jiiuat

worth $2.50

.0- - lor Little Gent's Best Casco Calf Lace Shoes, spring heels,
yOU English and square toes; 84 to 13; worth $1.50.

or for Little Gent's Duro Calf Spring Heel Shoes, in all sizes,
yOU very solid and worth $1.50.

Muslin Underwear.
for Women's Muslin Drawers, made with wide hem andcr1 O" tucks, and a bargain if offered at a quarter.

yyr for Women's Umbrella Drawers with ruffles and tucks, fitted
yoke band; would be cheap at 30 cents.
for Somen's Muslin Night Gowns, with fine tucked yoke

viyt and Hamburg ruffles; would be cheap at $1.00.
j for Women's Muslin Night Gowns, with Empire front, full
v)yU large collar, Hamburg trimmed, worth a third more money.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

BURaUNDHR & REIS, Lessees.
II. K. LO.NO, Manager.

VSbZ&I Thursday, Sepl. 8,

RICE & BARTON'S COMEDIANS

Inn Roaring Farco-Comed- y Entitled

l'li'8 1
EVENING PRICES .ICC Sftc, :).-,-c, 50a
VIATINEB PRICES ... 150, 25c

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING" MON-

DAY, EVENING SEPT. 11.

Kennedy Players
Include the universal favorites, Mil.

JOHN J. KENNEDY. The beiutlful young
actress, MISNEM.tE KENNEDY. Illrec
lion of .Mr. I'rescott It. MONDAY
MOHT will lie otlered the groat Comedy
Dramn,

THE HAND OF FATE.
l'ltlCES-lo- c, 200 and HOC Matinee

every day oxcopt Monday, 10 cents Ho
sure anil sot Ladles' Ticket for Mondiy.
l'rlce in cents

Ilesorvoseat snlowlll commence on Fri-
day, Heptember 2nd at O o'clock.

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

facrnnton nnd WilUes-Barr- e, la.
Manufacturers of

L0C0IYI0T1VES.STATI0NARY ENGINES

Uollcri, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Ofllce, bcranton. Pa

Bchvin Rafter, Grace O'Malley, Dor-
othy Keck, Henry Wettnorc, Ddgar
Powell, Louis Sylvester, Bessie Dan-
iels, Cartie Hitchcock, Kdwin (Prlch-au- l,

Stephen Dawes.

MYSTERIOUS WOMAN CAUGHT.

Known as tho "Woman an Black"
on tho West Side.

A woman ullcKed to be "the woman
In black" who has tightened many
timid West Side people, lias been ar-

rested. She Is Mth. Thomas Kennedy
Her anest was caused by Mrs. John
Riley who had a warrant issued by
Aldeunan Millar on tho strength of
and niudavit that Mrs. Kennedy had
purposely frightened her.

Tho case will le heaul before Alder-
man Millar this evening. It piom-lse- s

to be Interesting. Ten witnesses
for Mrs. Riley havo been hubpoencd
to corroborate her charge.

Mrs. Riley says that "the woman In
black" has been terrifying pedestrians,
especially women and children, on Mer-rlllcl- cl

avenue. Tho mysterious per-
son's usual plan of action was to step
from behind a tree, shrubbery or gato
post and, with her head and features
concealed In the fcllds of a black
ibdvvl, frighten unsuspecting passers-b- y

nearly to death.
Mt s. Riley sas tho "woman In black"

appeared In front of her last Monday
night and caused her to fall In a
swoon. Tho black-robe- d figure was
chased by somo men and caught and
proved to "i Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Riley
alleges.

II- - i"OU HAVE ANY disease due to
Impure or Impoverished blood, llko
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, or
catarrh, you should talto Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

and be promptly cured.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure Indigestion, bil-

iousness. 25c.

WHEN IN

STRONG

AGAIN !

Kfs.-ni- K
vigor to tho whole being. All drain

r4nVsli moocr.tjoo. for hei book.

For Sal by JOHN lMICLI'S,
and bprucc btreet.

JONAS SONS.

things still livelier, we add
chance to save money so

Lace and Button
days thoroughly

Shoes, all styles,

in Boys' Box Calf Lace Shoes;

LYCEUM THEATRE,
REIS & nUROUNDCR. Lessees.
II. R. LONtl, Manager.

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 12.

The Big Success 1

Donnelly & Qirard's

"NATURAL GAS"
Presented by EDWARD GIEAIID

nnd an excellent company Including Ed-wn- rd

Onrvio, I'rnnk O'lirlen, Uua llennosiy,
Amy Allien, Molllo 'Jliompson, Jewlo Gard
ner, Nluu liortollul and others.

Prices regular, Diagram opens Friday
morning.

GAIETY THEATRE
Formerly Davis Opera House.

One Week, Commencing
AIO.NDAY MATINEE, bEPTEMHER s- -

PBi HUES VAlillllE
Smoking Concerts.

Matinees Mnrda, Tue-c!a- , Thurtday
and Saturday. IIu p in

PniC'ES-Aclnilf- ion It), ;o, Me Reset ved
orchestra chairs fUc Balcony Eoge scats
Mc. Bov seats T."c

Prepare for a rainy day
by buying a

MACKINTOSH
-- AT-

GILLETTE BROS.,
227 Washington Avenue.

Just received a stock ol
LADIES' AND MEN'S MACKINTOSH COATS

th.it we can sell at nne- -
! half their value. All

first quality goods.

Seeds
AND

Fertilisers
the:

ELL CO,

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
--THE

INT I COBL
1

434 Lackawanna Ava.

MADE IY.E A MAIM
AJAX TAULETS POSITIVELY CURE

A. LI4 Ji'ervou Hj en Falling Mam
orj, lmpoUmi, Bleep loftiness, to . cane 1
by Abao or other lxcMten ncj India
cretlons. 2hr quieklu ami $urelu
restore lxt itautr Id old or young, and
fit a, maa for study, buflnmwor marriage,
i'rerent Insanity nriL Conintnotlnn ittale a in tun. Their ane shows lrtmcdUt improve--

raeniana eaecta a wuore an otner rail inUt upon haling the genu tno Ajax Tablets. Thi?have cared thousand and wlllcureyoo. Ua strata poa-iti-

written nuarante to effect a euro CA pYC laeach case or refund tho money. PrloevUU I Oitrpaclcauej or U pkces (full treatment! for 12X0. By
mall, la plain wrapper, upon receiitofrrloe. Circular" AJAX REMEDY CO.,

sals in Horanton, l'a. by MaUliow
Bros, aud II, C, Uaudarnoo, drug jilts.

DOUBT, TRY They have ttood tho tcit ofycut.
and hive cued thouiandt of
cim of Nervous Lmenei, such
i UeblUty, Dliilneti, Sleepless

nen and Varlcoceli.Airanhv.&e.
1 hey clear (he brain, strengthen
the circulation, make dlgcltloo
Derfecl. mud imtiirl ft heitlhw

and lonei aro checked ftrutatiintly, Uolesi patients

Addrcu, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.
Phurmacist, cor. Wyomiug avenue

ie uiupciir curcu, men tu Bullion uitcn wurnei incm into tnianuy, vontumption Or DeatO.
M ailed sealed. Price ii rerbos: 6boxei.rith Iron-cla- leralffuaranteetncureortcfjndiha

Send
c II.

tuitK

I 4


